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- Animal:
-About 12 laying hens I need to get rid
of, about 3 years old $5 each, they are
Australorp 322-2828
-Hay for sale, premium 3rd cutting alfalfa, 3-tie bales, straight orchard grass
hay $16-$18 each 322-1620
-Heated 5 gallon flat back buckets, one
near new $30, one older $15 486-8443
-Heated dog/cat dish $8 486-8443
-Meat steer $900 429-1471

-Quarter of beef $5 a pound 740-3006
-Peacocks with 5 foot tails 476-2831 -registered Border Collie Puppies,
-Purebred German Sheppard Pup- ready 2-17-19. From working stock.
pies for sale, 1 beautiful girl and
Multiple color variations. $500 call
one handsome boy. Both parents 557-5348
have great temperaments and are
-Stock tank heater, almost new $15
very loving and loyal. Mother is
486-8443
AKC registered, dad is purebred.
-Straw 476-3862
Puppies are full of energy and curi- -Yearling rooster $25 obo 322-0851
osity. Current on Vaccine. Ready - Automotive/RV:
to become a part of your family call -‘06 Hyundai Tuscan, awd, lock in 4x4,
486-4596
164k miles $7,500 obo 978-9509

-New arrivals weekly
-Concealed carry purses
-60% off Noble clothing
-Saddle Drawing. Every $100 you spend you name
goes in the drawing for a saddle. Drawing March 26th

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

(Sundays….. We pay the Sales Tax)
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- For Rent:
-3 Isuzu Troopers and Isuzu
pickup $1,000 486-2170
-Apartment 557-8207
-4
17”
8
lug
aluminum
rims
for
Every Saturday Night
’11 Chev ¾ ton, tire size LT 245 - Household:
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
75 R17 $200 322-0351
-Adjustable twin bed with mattress,
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12 -4 stock 17” aluminum rims for quilt included $40 476-3496
Members and Guests are welcome
’08 Trail Blazer $100 322-0351 -Antique Coffee table $300 557-6355
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-5 Ford flathead motors $2,000 -Bassinette, metal $20 476-3496
for all 486-0642
-Brown recliner rocker $20 476-3496
-’00 VW Passat, 5 speed $3,000 obo -88 Chevy Camaro for parts 429-5611 -Computer chair $5 476-3496
429-1658
-CB radios for sale, don’t know if they -Couch and loveseat cream color
-’02 Ford Taurus model S, excellent work, have 6 of them
condition, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine, au- 429-5611
tomatic with overdrive 97k miles, pow- -Rally wheels 8” wide,
Magician Kid Ace will mystify you at the..
Omak PAC Friday
er locks/windows, anti-lock brakes,
off ;87 Chev Silverado,
February 22 at 7:00 pm.
cloth seats, includes 4 mounted snow 50% tread $300 or trade
He
toured
70
cities including three performances
tires $2,500 obo 826-2660
422-3658
at
the
University
of California, Berkeley last
-’70 Camaro Hood, trunk lid 429-5611 -Set of 4 Ford 5 lug
year; performed on the Netflix series Bill Nye
-’74 Jeep J10, 401 V8, runs good,
16”wheels 641-521Saves the World and appeared in
needs some work, body and glass is 1108
YouTube videos with Lil' Yatch, Young Thug
good, has some rust $2,500
-Truck canopy, 98” L x
and MGMT. Go to our website, omakpac.org
-’88 Chevy Camaro, parting out 429- 72” W x 24” H, very
for information and video clips.
Kid Ace at the Omak PAC, Feb. 22 at 7!
5611
good condition $75 obo
-’91 Lexus LS 400, runs, drives, have 426-6155
- Electronics:
title $1,500 obo 476-3073
-’95 Ford Taurus GL, 4 door, 3.0 V-6 -50” HDTV w/remote, works like new leather in good condition $200 for set
engine, automatic, 110k miles, cloth $225 obo 476-3073
486-2647
seats, power windows/locks, includes -First Act small bass amp $45 obo
-Couch to sell $300 firm 557-6355
4 mounted studded snow tires $2,000 429-1658
-Large spice rack on spindle, small
obo 826-2660
- HDTV w/remote $225 obo 560-0799 jars with lids, chrome and glass, never
-’96 Cadillac, make an offer 846-9197 - Equipment:
used $30 422-6388
-’97 Nissan Maxima, could run again -Tractor $3,000 429make offer 846-9197
9154
-’99 Blue Bird 35 passenger school
-V-ditcher plow,
bus, 38k miles, needs transmission
homemade $50 476work 689-2767
3862

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

LI’L STORE

Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes

1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
Thursday through Sunday

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Disney movies
Gunn Law Offices
VHS tapes $1
***Estate planning special***
each, many gently
consultations on estate planning.
used VHS tapes in (Payment for theFree
preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)
good condition,
Serving the Community with:
variety of shows &
Criminal Law; Family Law including
movies to watch or
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
$1 each or .50 in
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
lots of 10 or more
476-3496
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
-Elmo playing guitar and singing toy
$25 firm 557-5553
-Home 1800 square foot permitted
-Garage door panels, 10 to 12 ft long, house with well and septic in Aeneas
2 to 3 feet wide 429-5611
Valley, full solar, self-contained $160k,
-Ladies genuine tur99% complete 486-2647
You’re invited to the…
quoise bracelet, large - Services:
stone $75 firm 557-Substitute teacher available for music
Verlin Hicks Family Benefit Dinner and Auction
5553
lessons, also housekeeping, shopSaturday, February 23rd
-Large
wooden
wire
ping, cooking, errands,826-5367
at the American Legion in Oroville.
- Sporting Goods:
spool 641-521-1108
$6 Indian tacos and the silent auction start at 6
-Old vintage lamp with -’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent
with the live auction to follow.
For info or to donate call 476-2639.
a violin on it, best offer condition and low miles, shaft drive,
Co-hosted by the Oroville Eagles Aerie #3865 and 429-1658
water cooled, new tires, cruise control,
American Legion post #84.
-Super heavy duty
hard pack saddle bags, burgundy colwarm winter coats, very or, averages 60-65 mpg $2,500 obo
-Comic books Marvel DC Boom studi- little use, good condition, size large
826-2660
os mostly from the 2000 .25 cents
and 1-2x $25 each, will deliver to
-2 cross country skis, one with size 10
each; X-man Mutant comic books $1 town, unisex style 422-6388
men’s boots $100 for all 826-7098
each 429-7744
-Surface water rights South of Malott -6’ snow board, no binders 476-2831
-Control board with many Christmas 422-3658
-EPIC treadmill in good condition,
Property:
lights, figures and decoration, can see
equipped with TV monitor, coaxial caat Omak Food Bank on Mondays and -20 acres with 4 bedroom and 3 bed- ble connection, auxiliary jack, 2 speakThursdays, 7 am to 11 am or call
room septic, well and a cabin $100k
ers and sub woofer built in, hi and low
Chris 826-0179
486-2647
fan, multiple preset walking, jogging
-Nice Euro-Pro Chrome toaster/
convection oven, counter top style,
$25 422-6388
-Wood cookstove 4 burners $500
- Lawn & Garden:
-Power Smart snow blower, 16 by 24,
2 stage $700 cash or trade for snowmobile 486-1485
-Set of weights for a Cub Cadet lawn
tractor and some chains 806-6167
- Miscellaneous:
-2 x 6 hangers .75 each 476-2831
-3 interior doors $15 each 846-8888
-55 gallon steel food grade drums with
lids, clamp rings $35 each 429-3137

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Heartbaker
Heart Shaped Pepperoni $9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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and running programs, manual also,
recently had new tread belt installed
$500 429-6155
-Grandy pool table, pro model, 4 ft x 8
ft, 1 inch thick slate (3 pieces) with
beveled corners, made in U.S.A. $500
429-6155
-Intercontinental Arms Kentuckian 44
Caliber muzzleloader, Navy Arms 44
Caliber black powder cap and ball
$250 each or $400 for both 560-0000
-Ladies, Schwinn antique bicycle, in
good condition $75 firm 557-5553
-Mossberg 715t 12 gauge shotgun 641
-521-1108
-Set of Blade 77 skis, bindings installed $25 429-8849
ST-14 bullet molds in custom made
cabinet, some brand new, various
manufacturers and sizes, mostly handgun $175 for all 322-0533
- Tools:
-Craftsman 10” compound miter saw

with blade $50 846-6490
-Pump and motor $250 422-3658
- Wanted:
-‘36 to ‘39 Ford V8 transmission 8261233
-’80 through ’85 Ford pickup parts, will
consider whole truck 486-2170
-11’ or 15’ drywall lift 476-3073
-24” electric range 223-3005
-350 motor and tranny for Chevy stepvan 486-4516
-9’ bed for 1 ton pickup 846-8888
-About 30’ of old barn boards, 6” to 8”
wide, for shelves 486-4910
-Air filter shroud with air filter and all for
16hp Onan motor, model P216G, or
the whole motor for a Lincoln welder
476-3862
-Click-clack couch in good condition,
cheap or free 486-4516
-Looking for ’76 Dodge ¾ ton pickup
parts 846-9197
-Looking for a Border Collie or Border/
Ausie for stud, no
murals 846-4106
-Looking for odd
jobs 557-9890
-Non running lawn
tractors and rototillers that have
Pop and beer cans only.
blown motors and
(No tin or foil please.)
are complete, will
haul away free 322
476-3862 or cell 560-3830 -2732

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call

-Parts for ‘57 GMC truck 486-0642
-Professional couple needs housing between Riverside and
Oroville, 2 bedroom house to rent
while looking to buy have excellent
credit history, do have a new camper
that can be put in an RV spot, need by
March 8th 264-7008
-Quality juicer that can do fruits and
leafy greens 223-3005
-Rebuildable Chev 352 cubic inch engine between ’90 and ’98 826-1403
-Reclining lift chair 422-0827
-Set of wheels for an ‘05 F150, 6 hole,
18” just need the wheels
-Small baler and swing swather for doing small acreage429-1573
-Someone to help me move two horses around April 1st 429-3205
-Violin 422-0827
- Yard Sale:
-1112 Highway 7, Tonasket, Thur, Fri,
Feb. 21, 22, 10 am to 5 pm, Estate inside sale, furniture, appliances, dishes,
clothes, books, antiques
-6 Kermel Road, Omak, Sat, Feb. 23,
8:30 am to 2 pm, Moving/Yard Sale

STATE
Basketball Playoffs
Tune in to:
KNCW 92.7
KZBE 104.3
For Championship Play

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

